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In preparing the voters' list the easiest
w-iy for the clerk to do is to revise a list
for the previous year. By so do ng lie is
less liable to make mistakes, lias only the
neceýsary changes to malte in number on
asscsianent roll, the addition of new
names, strikingr off al nameic of persons
not appea'ring on this year's roll and any
other alterations that are shown by thte roll
ta bc necessary.

No voters' list of a municipality ini whîch
appeals have been entered against the
asssessment should be placed in the
printersà' hands until the expiration of the
time af appeal to the judge, and prithin
forty days iii cities, and in other munici-
palities, within thirty, after the final revis-
ion and correction of the assessment roll,
the clerk is required ta have at least 20o
copies of of the list printed in phanpLct
forni.

High School Act, Antendmcenta 1894.

Saib-section i, of section 6, of the Hgh
SchoDls Act, 1891, is amended hy addmng
at the end thereof the following words :

-"Any change nmade as aforesalid shail not r-'hieve
the lands id a high school district or any portion
thereof froin any raies legally inlposeti for the
issuing of dlebentures or for any other debîs legally
incurred prior to such change."

The- section hiereby amerided refers to
te pow-r of county counicils ta change

high~ schoal districts.
Section 30 of the said Act is ameýnded

by the addition of the following words :
"iAnd shall pay Ihe saine withoul any abateinent

because or fees paid by county ipupils."
This section refers to the payment af

coutity grants to higli scliools.

T'he Assessipent Amendlment Act cornes int
force on the first dav of Auiust. î8oia pxcent sec-

mdlment ol section
Act, by adding t

)n.
very municipality mi
ýle b)v instalinents.;:

ce reniaîoing unprurr upon
i cach yenî, five p)er cent.
i per cent. as hereinhefore in
or a percentage stfilcient to
i per cent. in ail when fess
as beten added in tht tiret

Ditches and Waterworks Act.

The Ditches and Waterworks Act is the
resuit of the labors of the drainage com-
mission combined with the hest efforts af
our Local Legisiators. It contains in ail
farty-two sections and numerous sub-sec-
tions against twenty-eight in the old act.

Section 3 explains the meaning oi the
words, "engîneer, " " judge, " tiowfer,
ýclear days, " 'lditch, " "non-resident, "

"4maintenance," "construction, » <iwritten,"
and " writing. " The most important of
thtse is the definition of the word 'owner,"
whicb.

"Shal mnen and include and owner. Tite
executor or exectors of ant owner, the guardian
of an infant owner, any person entitled to sel
and convey the land, ant agent under a gerierat
power of attorney, or, a power of attoirney
authorizing the appointue to mnanage, aind lease
the lands, and, a municipal corp)orationt as re-
garda any highways tander its juriîadiectioni."

S2ctionl 4 provides for the appaintîment
of the enginer and the oath be taken
by him, the tees ta be charged by lthe
clerk and engineer are ta be paid hy by-
law

Sec. 5 pravides tlat eveiy ditch con-
structed under the Mftches and WVaîer-
courses Act, shall be continued ta a sufi-
cient outlet, but shall not pass îhrough or
into more thin seven original township
lots, exclusive thereof, on or across any
road allowance, unless the council of any
municipality upon the petition of two-
third- 0f the owners of al[ the lands ta be
affected ')y the ditch shail pass a resolu-
tion,' authorizing the extension thereof
thraugh or into any other lots within such
municipality, and upon the passing of sucli
resolution, the proposed ditchi may be ex-
tended in pursuance af such resolution,
but that no ditch shall be constructed
under the provisions of this Act, the whole
cost thereof, according to the estimate of
the engineer, or the agreement or the par-
ties, will exceed $i,oo,

Section 6, defines what lands are hiable
for construction, as the lands of owners
lying within a distance ai seventy-five rods
from the sides and point oif commence-
ment of the ditch, but the lands thraugh
or into which the ditch does not pass, and
wh'ch lands also adjoin any road allow-
ance traversed by the ditch shall fot lie
hiable except when direc!,N benieftted,
,and then oniy for the direct benefit. It
;s also provided thiat the counicil ai any
couinty lying east af the Oouny of Front-
enac, may pass a by.law declaring that
within the said caunty the lands 1iying
wjthin a distance of one hundred rods
fram the aides and point of commence-
ment of the ditcýi, are liable, istead ot
those within the distance af seventy-five
rçxis as above metioned.

The proceedirigs ta lic taken by an
owner requiring ta construct a ditch under
this Act are first to ile- with the Cherk ai
the MunicjDahty in which the land is situ-
ated, a deciaration oif owiiership. Tiis
may lie taken before a J. P., a Comnmis-
sionèr loir Taking Affidavits, or the Cherk.

The owner shaîl serve upon the owners or.
occu piers af the other lands to be effected,
a notice in writing, appointing a time and
place of meeting, ta agree if possible upon
thte apportionnment of the work desired.
These notices are to l.e served flot less
tha-n twelve clear days before tite timne
named therein for the meeting. In
calculating the number oi days, the day
on which the notice is served, or on which
-the meeting is hehd must not be counted.
If an agreemient is 'trrived at it mnust be
reduced ta writîng and signed by ail of
the owners, and filed wiîh the clerk with-
in six days. If the land effected is in two
or mnore municipalites, a duplicate of the
agreement shahl be filed with each clerk.
A form af agreement is given.

A cherk, in giving an applicant blank
notices for the first meeting sliould also
give blank form af agreement, so that the
parties will be prepared ta execute it
without iuriher trouble on day of meeting,
and it is made the duties of municipahîties
ta keep printed copies oi aIl the forms
required by this Act. These may be
pracuredas required, frani the Biank Forin
Departmetit ai the Municipal World.

If at the meeting for agreement, it
appears thai. no notice lias been served, or
lias not been served in time, or on the
proiper persan, the awners present at sucit
meeting may adjourn ta some subsequent
day, in aider ta allow the necessary
natic s ta bc duly served. The reeve or
other head ai the iMunicipal Councîl is
-authai ized ta act on behahi of the counicil
and his signature wiIl be binding upan the
corporation)t. This is an important change
which wil b_- appreciated.

When an agreemient is not arrived at by
the awners at the said meeting or wit/dn
five do s thereafler, the owner requiring
thte dit ch miay file witli the clerk a request
that the engineer will attend <and maire an
examinatian. The clerk is to enclose a
capy af tht requisition tii the engin(zer.
Theb engineer is ta notify the clerk wlien
he will attend ; which time shall not be
less than ten noir more sixteen clear days
tram the day in whici lie received the
requisition. The clerir i3 ta file the rîotiû e
of appointaient liy the engineer with the
requisition, and senti a copy of the notice
ta the owvner making the requisition, whrî,,
at least four clear days hefore the time
appiointed, shahl serve upon the awners the
notice (fi rm F) reqîiiring their attendance
at the time and place fixed by theengitieer,
and sh ill, attL r serving siuch notice,
eîîdorse on one copy thereat thet ime, and
mnanner ai service, andi leave the sanie
with the endorsemients th( reon wzilh'lhe
engineer, flot later than the day before tht
time fixed in the notice ofithe appointiment.

Notices miay ie seîved by living theut
at the .place af abode af the owner or
occupant with a grown-uip persan residing
therein, and in the case af cian-residents,
uipoit the agents oi the owner or by regis
tered letter addressed to the owner, at the
post office nearest the hast known place of

si


